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Today, we WItnessIng beginning of this 

AdmInIstratIon's commItment to the American people 

to put more polIce offIcers back on our stem 

the tide of VIolence in thIS country. 

I want to ngratulate Mayor WIllIams and ChIef 

Garrett for theIr work In Phoenix. They truly 

committed to makIng neIghborhood policing work In 

thIS CIty" I so glad that we could be a helpful 

partner In efforts" 



The City PhoenlX able r these 

today because the Ident's successful Jobs Bill from 

last ar Included $150 IlIon dollars for a program to 

he communitIes more pol 

Every place I travelled a nd the country since that 

program began nearly the fIrst question I get fron1 

local offlclals when wIll they theIr new office 

hardly the reaction of co that don't 

want Federal to hIre more 

Indeed, from around the country was 

overwhelming. Dep nt of JustIce received In 

of oapplIcatIons from communi around 

the country help hIre 2023 offIce 



It was a very compe tlVe process because so many 

junsdictions a th country nted su a 

mpelhng need for mo offIcers and such good plans 

for deploYIng theITI to work In partnershIp with their 

commu to nt and reduce cnme. Because of 

thIS overwhelmIng response, we were only able to fund 

lout every 10 applicants, 

Now that the 'me Bill has -- thankfully 

to the rd work members of Co such 

Senator DeConclnI and RepresentatIve Coppersmith -

we can back to those d commu and 

provIde the con1munity POllCl funding that they 

need. In as the P Ident announced at the 

SIgnIng of the Cnme III ea thIS week, the 

Department of Justice wIll begIn awardIng Cnn1e ill 



policing grants to communIties In the week of 

October. 

I want to thank Mayor Willianls and Chief Garrett for 

permItting me to be here today to partake in the 

begInning of our rt to WIn back our 


